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THERE IS A BoNE IN THE WAY
--0--

The world is tired of w;ar. It wanlts peace-plenty of peace--uniersal
I perpetnal peace-or at, least a majority of us do. But Will we achieve
- desires ? Let us consider.
A hungry (log will always make a dive for a juicy bone. It is the nlatur,

the brute. It will never change. And some (logs are always hungry.. Na-
ns are much like dogs. World commerce is their juicy bone. They are all
er it. They will never coase to seek it as long as international relations
st. There will iever be perpetual peace between dogs, beause wherever
.O is a bone there is an objet of strife and contention.
we doubt if there will ever be universal peace among the nations offthe

'th as long as the commercial bone exists, because strife and contention is
erent in mankind just as it is in the (log.
There is little difference between the law of humatn nature aid that of
brute creation. Each wants the bone, and sooner or later they will light

gain or retain control of it. Universal peace is a beautiful dream and we

tatly desire to see it. I1utt a dream is a reality only while it lasts. We
y rejoice inl the peace of today, but today is never a guarantee for the
rrow. There is a hone in the way.

- --~-oo----------------- --

TWENTY-FIVE NlILES AN HOUR
------

In Illiniois they are trying to pass a law requiring that every automobile
equipped with a device that automatically prevents a ear from going at a
tater rate of speed than tOwenty%-live miles an hour. It would he well if
:h a law could be enacted in every state. Twenty-five miles is a good rate

speed. It is fast enough for any automobile to go. It is even too rapid
some of our drunken motorists.
If the driver of a car were headed straight for the grave, and knew it, he

uld step on the brake, or pull the emergency. Tventy-five miles an hour
uld throw him into a panic. Ife would want to crawl, to emulate the snail
>r, like the jackass. to progress backward. It makes a difference whose
ive is ahead.

OSE SPACING OF' COTTON important that we get our cotton, or
AS A MEANS O1" .s mu1h of it as is possible, iatured
FIGHTING TIE WviL before the eevils get tIoL numerous.

-- - -.A long Lthis Ii tie, I wvish to call y-our-
l'he cotton crop of the county is attention to the iatter of Spacing. A
v planted and thi nn ing time is at number of our experiment stations
1d. I understand that weevils were have been running tests te deteine
'e in large numbers last fall. With the spacing of cotton t hat gives the
mild winter we may rest assured hugest yields year aft. year. In

it a goodly number of them will he practically all of these tests the close
hand to begin their work fairly spacing has given the largest and

1ly this sumilmer It is~, theriefore tIiost proli t ab1)1 yield '. T[his has beenl

.Halnf Mad With Itching?
Clean Out Your Blood

That flaming-, torturous itch that i the wegetable blood remedy,
drives you to scratch yourself raw i exoellent. Thousands have de-
and bleeding is grenerally catsd by plddIonith for half a century.
impure, disordered blood. You cal Your druggist will supply you
relieve it thoroughly only with S.S.S., and if vou,
by getting the impurities a will rite us a histo. of
out. your trouble, we wvill give

Enrich youn blood and fyou expert metical ad-
keep it wholesome. Then vice free. Adtdress Chief
such troublos as are dlue Medical Advisor, 842
to it waill leave you. For iSwift laboratory, At.
this work fa tiousold lanta. Georia.
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WORN NERVES

Nervous troubles, with backache,
dizzy spells, queer pains and irregular
kidneys; give reason to suspect kidney
weakness and to try the remedy that
has helped your neighbor. As your
neighbor.

Mrs. B. F. Louder, Dinken St., Man-
ning, says: "I had a slight attack of
kidney trouble about three years ago
which started with smart pains
through the small of my back. Head-
aches bothered me a good deal, and
sometimes I was so nervous I couldn't
hold anything in my hand. I was
bothered with dizzy spells, too, and
black specks often came before me, in
fact, I was feeling all out of fix. A
friend told me about Doan's Kidney
Pills and I got some. Doan's not only
helped me but curedtme entirely of
the trouble as I haven't been bothered
since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney renedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Louder had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

particularly true umder boll weevil
conditions. In Mi:-sissippi, where this
has been tried out more fully than in
any other state. the results seem to
prove conclusively that the cotton
that is left very close in dhe drill gives
the best yields. This has been the
case, both in the delta on the richest
kind of land and in the Piedmont see-
tions where the soil is not so fertile.
Where cotton is given considerable

distance a great. many of the large
vegetative branches are 'produced.
These bear no fruit, but they do fur-
iiish plenty of shade to protect Mr.
Weevil from the hot sun which he(dis-
likes so much. And when left thick
cottoi will put on al nature a great-
er percentage of early fruit. As men-
tioned in the beginning, this matter
of getting your cotton to mature early
is one of the most impiortant factors
inl producinrg cotton under weevil con-
dition1s.

It wouln, 'herefore, seemo advisable
for us to give this plani a trial in or-
der to see how it works out locally.
Try a part of yout- crop, if nothing
motre than a few rows, with the plantsleft arounld eight inches in the drill;and if you leave a couple of piants to
the hill io harm is done.

W. I. Gray, County Agent.

TWO .1UOVES MADE
IN l'ACE POLICY

Chairian Porter Introduces Measures
Dealing Sepaartely With Ger-
imany and Austria.

Washinrgtoni, April 25.-Progress
oi the peace policy-to end the state
of war by resolution of congress-
was made today in'both branches of
congress.

In the senate the Knox peace reso-
lutioi, revised in more detail, was re-
ported favorably by the foreign re-
lationls commrittee, anld announce-
mueit was m1ade by Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts. Republican leader,
that it would he (alled up tomor-
to w.
Two similar resolutions, dealing

sepa-ately with Germany atid Aus-
tria, were initroduced in the house
by Chairman Porter of the foreign

C.AS8II[D ADYERISINC
FIOR SA I-- I-latdsome CypressShingles, very best. grade. A pply

to Friersoi Fruit Co., Maiitig. 2tp
FERTILIZER-. --We have a few tons

8-3-3 on hand11 for iniuliati(de-
l Bivery.o iart& Co.

LOST Oin t-Oad between Sumter anid
Alannings. ont Monday afternoon,
Apritl 25Ath, a Souit C ase. Rewarid
will be paid for the returni of same
to thist- (ofDle.

GASOLINE SY'S'I E~M-- 9il Tanks and
Pms,,i A ir Compressors, Comput-
ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales. Rebuilt
Cash kegisters, Safes. Store Fix-
tures. The Hamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, S. C. No.5-tf.

1OlRMAN WANTS POSITION
Wonld like to take charge ofC booklc.
for some Wazrehose ini Southinao
lina, 00 miy way to Nor-th Carolinar.
Am~ secretaryt' of Wareh(louse ini
Kentucky. Adduress II. St anlev
I slake, Carl isle, K(y.

WIl- PA Y CASH for hens, Criers, broil.
ers p eese, turikeys, ducks aindl fr-esh
coutiry eggs. Quote us yourbetlstprnces. L~ily White Market. Cohlirt-

IF YOU NEEDI~~[ a smairll amiounrt oif
olii nonail Iertilizier, we canii deliver
immredi- tely' fromtr stock. 'llomari
and Co.

l'OR SA L E.* P~eu t Seed, ca re fully
se-lec'ted. shelled1 anrd graded, fresh
at pilanttig timey. Let us b)(ook your
'ode ruw, but do not planit until
May, or -Iiunte tot best resuilts. We
canrifurish White Spaniish or Ruin-
net seed int any quantity ait reason-
atble prir-e; also peanurit pla1nte'rs andtower-ders; anfuI ull in format ion abot
gittroig. Sr-a Islanrd Cot tori Oil
(Co., Charhstn S. C. 13-I C-u

WFI lA V E a few Itons 8-3-3 sonme 'or
o'ottont and- someii~ for toibaicco, whicht
we en ndliver immiailrtely. Tn-.mar- & C(

SEVE-RA I. ROOMS FUTRN1SH1El) for
slecepinri or light honse keeping.
Apply biox 2612, Manning, 1 5-4t-c.

SClOOl.
Mr-s. E. C. Alsbrook, P'rinc-ipal

Manning, S. C.
Fi ftren standartd uinits. HIigh school

English, Friench, Lantini, mathematics
scienrce arnd pennmansh ip. Tfhorough
prepartin for any coll(ege. Students
for Winthrop and~Clemson win Ihon-
ors. Certificates admnits to leading
c!olle-ges without. examination. Spie-cial coaching for benreficiary scholar-
ships offer-ed by Winthrop, Clemson
the Citadel, and South Cairolinat Uni-
versity.

BARGELT
Widely Known

Cartoonist and Reader

in a

"JOY NIGHT"
Program
Supreme

Evelyn Barglet is one of
America's Greatest Chau-
tauqua Artists and "JOY
NIGHT" is a fitting finale
to a great Chautauqua.

LAST NIGHT
Redpath

Chautauqua

Five Big Days
Season Tickets $3.00

Plus 10'" Tax

affairs colnlittee, who announced
that they would not be taken up un-
til after the selate acts oil the Knox
measure.

Although the senate is to begin
formal consideration tomorrow of the
Knox resolution, it was not certain
ton ight that avtual debate would
start

'

before Wednesday. Neither
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania, au-
thor of the resolution, nor other Re-
publican leaderS contemplated de-
bating the ipeasure tomorrow and
Democrats also wer not ready to be-
gin discussionls.
Ar informia! -onf'rience toiorrow

between Senator Underwood of Ala-
bama, Democratic leader and minor-
ity members of the foreign relations
committee, with a few other proni-
'nent Democratic senators was
phmllned to discuss a course of pro-cedure. Senator Underwood said he
expected Democratic action would he
similar to that with regard to the
first Knox resolution, Which was
vetoed by former President Wilson.
The resolution was at that time op-posed by a majority of the Demo-
crats but supported by a number.

That senate debat' would consunty
only a few days was predicted byboth jpublicania nd Decmocrat icload' A final vote Ilater this week
was gardi ed as possible.

Subscribe to The Times

Lads Dunhar's
White Hussars
at Chautauqua

ALSET

Alswetwil eronll dret h

wellknow Duna'sWteluar

compswet wil eisongll hitatdo

large orchestral and hand composl-
tlOa

BUSINESS MEN MAKE
DRIVE-ON OVERHEAD

Washington, April 26.-In an effort
to lower prices American business
nen are making a determined at-
tempt to reduce their overhead ox-
penses, it was indicated today by a
survey completed by the United
States chamber of commerce. iRe-
plies to questionnaires received from
2,000 retailers, wholesalers and man-
ufacturers, it was announced, show
that economies are weihg effected
generally by a reduction in the num-
advertising space, greater use of
budget and cost accounting systems
and by a more rigid scrutiny of
credits.
There also was an insistent de-

mand on the part of business firms
approached for information, i, was
stated, for a reduction of freight
rates.
.Commenting on efforts to bringpersonnel costs to a normal basis,the chamber of commerce said the

general tone of answers "was not so
nuch toward a reduction in wages as
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We have a c'omp~lete
chandise to choose from
will b~e continued 1for a s

Buy now where you
a big saving.
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$1.75 and $2.0I IPal~m Beach Su

$8.25, $9
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in reductioi of numbers." Only about
one-fourth of those who sent in re-

plies reported any difect reduction
of wages, it was stated, while "about
58 per cent. have reduced the num-
ber of employees and have done
awaY with one-fifth of their work-
ers.' One-fifth also reported, the
statement continued, they had done
away with or reduced commissions
and bonuses.
A wide diversity of opinion was ex-

pressed, the announcement of the
survey's results sitid, as to the ad-
visability of attempting to save:
money by curtailing advertising.

0-

BASEBALL STRIKES CHILD

Timmonsville, April 20.-Virginia
Bane the 11 year 01(1 daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Bane, is undergoing
treatment in the Florence hospital for
a slight concussion caused by being
accidentally hit on the head (luring
recess at school yesterday by a
pitched ball. The physicians do not
anticipate any serious trouble.
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